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ke Settlements Do Not Ropu* 

Hiate the Board But Are 
in Aetord • ?-

_ _  Ik, * ■ • ■'

CHlCAG^/s^prts.-Sbrtwn rail* 
hid ilpiid sgreeamkx ."with thi 

ai l»bor union* thnmgh the pre- 
rnethodi In vogue W ore the 

State*' Labor Board era* cre- 
u  arbiter of-" dispute* between 

railways and thehr employer*.
____ sctlcmenta, however, aicdrdlng
pa Ben Hooper, chairman of the board, 
fr not repudiate the board but rather 
« f  “entirely in accord with the trana- 

[partition act."

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. — The 
lltneral striking shop craft* union of 

Southern Hallway-and official* of 
flk  road failed to reach an agreement 
’ to Kttle the strike on the hasl* of the 
SWirfirM Willard Jewell proposal as 

opted by the general policy commit- 
of the shop craft*. '

NEW VOKK, Sept. 16.—The begin- 
lini: of the end of all labor trouble* 
that have from time to time beset the

lfaB»p“r::it...  lines of the nation for
the pa>t several year* was believed by 
'ainy railroad head*.and union chiefs 
to haw route yesterday whftn the 

i )i«r York Central lines rondo pcscc- 
rftl settlements with two 6f  the oper-

junta System Ix-gon negotiations 
|,nrd n similar end. ArradfreroWt 

like conferences here next week 
Ittweit brotherhood lenders and six 

'ether big . astem carriers were under* 
fway last iiiicht. -

By >• M. rdiiy'A agreement, the var- 
im road, making up the Now York 

| Central system agreed to continue for 
yearJaTinning September 80, the 

jjpmcnt wage scale nnd working rules 
for their trainmen* nnd conductor* and 
to withdraw from the United States 
Labor Hoard their requests, made 

t'aore than a year ago, for a .down
ward revi,|..n of wages nnd the ♦limt- 
uti.it, . f titni' and a hnlf pay for over 

etime work "
The New ) ork Central gave bat a 

kUtement indicating it would/ soon 
t»U into conference the leader* ,o( the 
ttgineer* nnd firemen in the^hope df 

^laicably coming to term* with them. 
Tqi*> that system will bring together 
It* officials and lender* of the strik
er •hupm.-n m the hope of ending the 

[■ *btke that began July 1. ,
^ G l^e, president of the broth- 

trh.ssl of railway trainmon, announc
'd ther. last night that at a confer- 
«ttin 1'ittshurg yesterday, the Penn- 
lylvsniu had agreed to continue its 
yrtirnt wage* to all four brother- 

•̂kood*. but a Inter dispatch from Pltta- 
wrfh said this announcement' wan re- 
pnied there as pi'emature. slnco the 
«*frrences with trainmen and con
duct

#. O'.’

-W is*..feAi?
RJ 101

HAVR BERN BURNED ALONG THE 
■ I NEW ORLEANS RIVER 

FRONT
frd/

■)f ly  naiM M lafsd  V
. NEW ORLPAN8, Sept 18.—Five 
block* of wharves and warehouse* 
along the Mlasisslppi river front are 
in rulpa today following a fire which 
laat night did damage estimated to 
exceed fivt million: Wharves, ware
house*, erected by the federal gov
ernment in 1018, and 1019 at a coat 
of more than five million, army of
ficer* said. Id addition about forty 
box cars' loaded with, merchandise 
wore destroyed.

Twenty-five Thousand  
Christian Wom en  

And Young Girls

Have - Been Distributed Among the 
Turkish Sotdiera ■ — •

(By Tks.ipMrUltS PrtMI
LONDON, Sept. 10.—Twenty-five

thousand Christian women nnd girls 
have ben conveyed to the interior and 
distributed among the Turkish soldiers 
a dispatch to the Times from Editor 
Kosmos, a Smyrna newspaper.

st. 16.—The BritishLONDON, Sep
ating brotherhoods and 4he Ponnayl- jovernmen^ adopted an attitude that

affect I v*, permanent freedom of the 
Danlanallea ia .vital necessity, for tha 
sake of which i t  is prepared to mnke 
exertions, authoritatively state thl* 
afternoon.

YELLOW FEVER AT MEXICO
CITY BRINGS QUARANTINE

(fly Tkt A im litrS  Prt«*l
MEXICO CITY, Sopt. 10.—Th#

United States health authorities de
clared a quarantine against Tampico 
because of the yellow fever reported 
here., • _ . .

its own affairs with its own men. 
Some observers felt that the return to 
the old ways would ao'-n be put into 
affect all over the country in individ
ual effortu to settle the shopmen’* 
strike, and that the newer habit of 
both employer and employe In taking 
their troubles to a national body woiilri 
be broken, or,re and for all.

“ We aro trying to our wag" 
problems and working conditions out 
of the hands of politician*,’’ Mr. Lee 
said. “ I told that to President Hard
ing and Tm telling you. The lawyers 
and politicians Just want to make a 
record, but We fellows have been In 
thl* business a long lima and we 
loam how to handle it.

“Railway labor never requested the 
passage of the Adamson eight-hour 
day law, though a large part of t£e 

President WilsonTOftoni would continue today while public thinks so. 
jk°*« with the engineers and firemen rwanted it to* avert the railroad strike 

not yet begun. Brotherhood lead-1 which certalhly-would have copie sev-
Mtemhled here said, however, they «r » l ye*ni *go ff It hsd not been-for

Wtnlooi the Pennsylvania would, dts b if. . It Is not a real eight hour
Wlow th,. lend of the New York Cen- !day law t^UBJiscd as a basis for com

* Iputlng overtime. A t the time the law 
Meknwhde, negotiations to assnre was under consideration, I repeatedly 

«ntinue,l Kart, between the conduc-.1 asked several' United States senators, 
f *n'1 ,r«inmcn and the other big whom I could name, but won’t, to keep 
C f  °f lho ca,t “ d we#t *re to be their haodivoff.M.
tttnied on here and in Chicago. .Mr. 

• * ho hailed yesterday4* settlement 
« commencement of a cleanup 

' an the troubles thjt have afflicted 
, country*, transportation syatams. 

p#rl*ya between leaders of the:b»inm
l*r E«*t

*n and conductors nix oth-
ro,d* would be held here

week and that on Tuesday he and 
t. Sheppard, head of th* order of 

ay Conductors, expected to bfgtn 
y W c .  with the western, group

^ • V  executive* at Ch *Tv.. ' »̂ovuHvea at ___ __

, Mr. Smith, aa head of the various 
lines making up the New York Cen
tral aystem.iullsd tha settlement* as 
a happy augury of a better era In the 
conduct oLth#. transportation service, 
and a* maVking the “ return to the 
former suopessful practice of adjusting 
differences In' personal negotiations 
across th# conference table.” ,

Neither he nor tKe^lSo^ brotlyir-
'#1

.... .. . ' • - r ' * . -
> * Baba on Institute Iaaueea Remarkable Statement on the Capital 
i and Labor Qucntioo by J. Ogden Armour

* y m f c

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mask, .Sept, 16.—J. Ogden Armour has been look
ed upon as a great capitalist incapable .of seeing the side of either the Wage 
Worker or the Public. . Today, bpwever, he haa outwitted his criticism by 
coming out frankly for both th i organizing o&wgge'workers and the- protec
tion of the public. Mr. Aritoour begins his discussion by saying.that the 
problem of the employer and the wage earner is not primarily to divide prof
it* but to usurp them. “ For certalnly they must be made before they can be 
divided. Dividing them,1' u y i  Mr. Armour, Mis a {nighty easy Job alongside 
of making them,” in discuulhg the recent strikes Mr. Armour says, “Strikes 
or lockouts merely show whfth factor for the moment Is the .most powerful, 
and not in any sens*'determine* what is right I t ’is the strongest side which 
wins and thla la not necesurily tip aide which should.” His complete state
ment as just Usued at thf recent.conference on Public Relations at the Bab- 
aon Institute la a* follows:

“ Efforts to take Labor or Capital out of the list of commodities subject 
to the law of supply and demand aye responsible for what Is generally called 
the struggle bdtweed Capital and Labor, or more properly speaking, the 
struggle between employer* and wage workers. Always in the past, a sur
plus of worker* ha* meant lower wage*. Those with labor to sell have said 
that capital y u  cracking tha whip, while employer* pointed to increued com
petition and lower selling prices as both Justifying and compelling lower op
erating coeta. > '

“On the other hand, when workers arc scarce, wages go up. Then those 
with capital invested have maintained that the wage worker* take advantage 
of the situation. The wage worker*’ reply is that higher living costa Justify 
higher wages. Thus it will be seen that while there isn’t any question but 
that wages go up and down in accordance with the law of supply and demand, 
there are two different explanations for the phenomenon. Either is reason
able or unreasonable, according to one’s own viewpoint.

“There are at this writing more
than the usual evidences of the strag
gle between employers end wag* 
workers. This is due to the fact that 
after a long period of increasing wag
es there came a turn in the tide which 
had been carrying wages and prices
to higher and higher levels, 
end of the period of war

the law of supply and demand. They 
have sought to keep wages up while 
cutting prices, or to force wagoa 
down while maintaining price levels, 
or have otherwise disregarded the 
normal and natural relations between 
wages nnd prices. Therefore, these

With the panaceas have not worked and never
inflation will. The sooner it in recognized that

came an insistent demand for ro-ad- j nuturn) Inws will prevail, the sooner 
justment. Just what ro-adjouatatant will we find the solution for ---
means depends largely upon who de- j troubles. The proper

.turn
Bolt

our 
ution must

rf• ‘ ,

AS PROTEST 
FORD CLOSES

UP PLANTS
WILL NOT PAY EXORBITANT

PRICB8 WANTED FOR COAL 
< AND 8TBEL

O r  Th« iS H t liM  m a t
1 DETROIT, Sept. 16.—As a proteet 

against what he b«Ji«v*S to b« exor
bitant price* for coal and, steel, Hen
ry FOrtf today began a process of clos
ing up his hug* industry.' With sus
pension complete when the last shift 
of worker* leaves various factories 
tonight, approximately 100,000 men 
will have been rendered Idle for an 
indefinite period. The plants affect-, 
ed include five factories in the De
troit area, numerous assembling sta
tions throughout the country. Other 
concerns, the output of which goes 
chiefly to the Ford Company, also ex
pected \o suspend operations.

ANOTHER FAST TRAIN
THROUGH WEST FLORIDA

SISTER TO SUWANEB
-------  1 &

v

BUT OPINION DIVIDED 
TO WHAT COURSE HE ic 

W ILL TAKE

TWO-THIRDS VI
Would Over Ride Hia Veto B a t - j  

There is Doubt About 
Senate -

d r  Tft* A— rtate* Fn m )
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16.—Con- 

gress yesterday passed the soldier's'; 
bill along to President Harding. ,

Prompt action by the executive was1 
anticipated, but opinion at the capital *./ 
ac to whether he would veto or ap«1 
prove the measure still was divided. ; 
This question entered largely in 
debate which preceded senate adoption 
of the conference report today, 36 to . 
17.

Conceding that while the question. 
of the president’s attitude was, * as' 
Senator Harrison, Democrat, Missis- ! 
aippi, expressed it, “up in tiTe air," 
Senator McCumber, Republican, North . 
Dakota, in charge of tho bill, said he 
“hoped to God” the president would v 
sign i t  .

“ I think he ought to sign it,”  he de-  ̂
dared, adding that If senators who 
wanted “ to help the soldier*’’ would

finca.it. To employers it means a bring the name result that the nor-
return to normal operating costa, etc.,,mnl working of the law would bring.
while to wage workers it means lower 
prices on the essentials of life.

“ Inasmuch as about 00 per cent of 
tho ultimate price of commodities in
general represents the labor cofta-in- having to do with n division of the
cident to production, manufacture, 
distribution, etc., it ought to b*'ob-
ious that wages and price* are in the reelly is. Division of tho profits is

hut must vaid the evils and ills and 
damnges incident thereto.

"The fight between employer and 
wage earner has been described as

profits. I f that were true, the prob
lem would hem uch simpler than it

same boat and must float or sink- to
gether. Thus when markets stamped 
nnd prices fell, wages were started on 
the down trend and thereupon workers 
in many industries fell, bock upon tho 
strike as a weapon against wage re
ductions. ' •

“ The law of supply and . demand 
calls for a return to normalcy, and 
wage workers, while aiming blows nt 
employers, are really bucking up 
against (pcxorable natural laws. 
These laws permitted high wages for 
workers and high interest rate down, 
and they will not permit the retention 
of .war-time wages. .

“ It may bo a hard pill for both cap
ital and labor to swallow, but the 
fact remains that they arc subject to 
the. law of supply and demand nnd 
they cannot escape it. ^Regardless of 
outside interference, “ wngc-earnrr- 
employer” difficulties will always be 
settled in accordance with 
quirementa of natural laws 
tho' Ills and hardships of the struggle

merely n phase of the matter; the big 
problem is to make the profits in the 
first pl*re. It is astounding how 
much Ignorance there is relative to 
the profits of business. The lay tnind 
assumes that the margii’k between the 
origin*! cost and the ultimnte selling 
price is profit. The pnrt that operat
ing costs nnd overhead expenees piny 
in„wipiiig out this mnrgin gets want 
consideration.

“ When n business pays a dollar for 
row material and sells the finished 
product for $2.00, the .layman says 
there ia a dollar profit, but a* often as 
not such a margin between cost and 
price meahs a loss. It may cost con
siderable to turn the raw product Into 
ftHT'/lnishcd article since the labor in
volved and the equipment used may 
be a very big expense. On top of that 
there will be storage charges and 
freight bills and sales costs. There 

the re-|m-Q a dozen charges that enter in and 
and all conspire to wipe out tho margin, and 

not the least of these is represented

<l!> f m r  A --n rl i> led  I’rraal ,
ST. PETERSBURG. Spt. lfi.-The J r*main in Washington pntil “ a final ' 

Suwancc Special, crack yer installed j woul‘» sufficient vote* ,
by the Southern nnd Seaboard A ir ,1,1 pus:} it over a veto.
Lino Railway* laat s?a«on to handle] Home loader*Hn tho house wore of 
West Flo. :«ia » tourist flow, will hnve ‘ he opinion that if the president de-V  
a s|.*P- train from out of the east this! cldeel to veto thet measure it would 
season, according to“San» Jones, coni, he returned to copgtass early in the v. 
mercial agent for the Seaboard here. [ chmlng week. In that event, it WasI Vj 

The Suwnnec Special comes out ofjtilc-plan to bring up speedily In the 
the Middle West nnd this year w ill house the question of over-riding the
carry sleepers front Toronto, Detriit 
nncj Cincinnati In addition to its other 
appointments, according to Mr. Jones, 
while from the Enst a train will cc({ie 
with sleepers from Boston, New York 
urwf Washiniton. This train will come 
throygh- independent o fany connec
tions, it is stated. Last season, the 
train from the east and the Suwaneo 
Special were consolidated-at Hamp
ton, Va. The two trains will coma 
through Hampton this season, how
ever, without change.

The new service is expeted to go 
into effect November 12 with the 
trains arriving in St. Petersburg No
vember 14.

between the two factions result from by the tax that tho business pay*.
resistance of these laws.

“ It seems to me that the time has
“The sum total of all its operating 

and overitead charges may easily wipe
come when we, as a nation, *houl^0ut what apears to be a wide margin 
take step* which will enable the nat-j between raw product costa and fln- 
ural laws to operate without tho pain- i,hed article price*. Men work for a 
ful and damaging atroggle* which are livelihood and capital works for Inter
now the rule, and which are not pro-'oreat, and there always will bo room
ductlve of permanent good to cither f0r difference of opinion as to *hat
employer or employe!

“ Panaceas for emptoyer-wsge work-
ccnatltutes a good livoilhood and a 
good interest, but there need bo no

er ills have always been on the mar- ^question shout this fact—neither men 
ket but in practically ali,cases they nor mone? will work without a return, 
have been*designed to produce some Th* problem.of wa'ge earner and em- 
effect other than'that which would j|doyer then, is not to divide profits 
come-from the normatoworking out of fat to assure profit*, for certainly 

- r : - • ■' . • *. - ■ - ■ ■ ■ ' - -

The best that can be said about the 
war between the Greeks and-Turks is 
that it kept the Turks away from 
Armenia for a while.

* . ?  . _ . • „ __ > __-i_______ u _ed States Labor Board or the machin
ery for ,adjusting disputes tbit ha*

L*

toward agreements covering .favn. In operation during recent years, 
or* ^  wcre brok«n off when the .fa t all three were enthusiastic in their 
J  ,n decid« l  to strike. . ^ .heralding o f  tKe**torn to the round 

°*e in c,0#e touch with the sit-'table method of conducting businessUztlftK l. .. . wjui uie siz- zaoie meuaou —
UnUy .*r? dcd the Mtcementa yea- between employer and employe, 

as forecsaMn. u .  » „  k .

*■* ifisnager* confer
'.Vi \ „

t * ;TWO THOUSAND PERISHED
IN GREAT. SMYRNA H R E W i  

KINDLED BY THE TURKS
! • (By The Associated Press) .

CONSTANTINOPLE, 8epL 16/— Upwards of two thousand persons per
ished In the greet fire at Smyrna, twenty-five hundred buildings were de
stroyed, all the American property was Wiped out The catastrophe, say di- 
rect'idyi 'advices received here is much greater In proportions than the conflagra
tion at Splonlki in. 1917, which caused *  hundred million damago, and (eft 
two fandred thousand homeless. . *

tchcs from Constantinople, AthensLONDON78ept l'e^Succredlng
‘ * * information ifi the Near Eagt only tend to magnify the

Greater part if city is in ruins, laid waste by 
origin and flames, aecoedlng to latest account

they must be made before they ran 
be divided. Dividing them Is a mighty 
easy job alongaide^of making them.

“Everybody has a right to opinions 
aa to the cure for industrial ills, and 
the business with which I am con
nected is now engaged in trying out 
a plan which holds fourth great prom
ise. It is not designed to bring about 
the mil|onnlum; neither do*a it prom
ise to give workers high wages and 
employer* high profits. It is founded 
on knowledge that the business must 
prosper if either employd or employer 
is to prosper. With the two factors 
working together with mutual under
standing and recognition of the prob
lems confronting the industry, the 
results of the law of supply and dc- 
tnand can be attained without injury 
to either factor and with consequent 
benefit to fath.

“This is bejng accomplished with us 
by, (he workers orgsiMting into what 
resembles political constituencies, they 
electing their representatives to min
or and - major conference boards. The 
minor boards consider. matters of 
purely local and departmental inter
est,- while the major boards broaden 
the scope of their Interest* up to the 
point where the General Conference 
Hoard - sit*, in judgment on problem* 
affecting the entireorganization. Th* 
Conference Boards are made up.of 
equal numbers of representatives of 
employes and of tha management, 
and all their decisions call .for agree
ments between the„two factions. The 
plan assume* that reasonable men 
who are acquainted; with all the facta 
about a matter will -reach an agree
ment when they place their feet un
der-the same table.and give honest 
consideration to the problem before 
them. On the- outside chance that 
some situation may arise In which the 

(Coatuete m *•■« tew) .

vrto. Proponents of the legislation 
wore confident the necessary two*( .̂ 
thirds majority could be obtained, tho . 
house having passed the bill by a ms- ' 
jority of more than four to one.

Admittedly, however, there waa'iS 
doubt ns to the situation in the sen
ate. Opponents claimed 84 senators 
in opposition, two more than, necea- , 
ssry to sustain the veto.

During senate debate ycatanUyf,' 
Senator Underwood, of Alabama, re
ferred to the probability of a 
while Senator Harrison said he haq 
reports that “word has been passed 
down the line that the president la go- (  
ing to veto the bill." Senator Mfi-’-‘ 
Cumber told the senate he still was 
in hope thore would be no veto, 
eriating his opinion that the m 
as drawn met the objections of 'the' 
president and the secretary o f t h e  . 
treasury to the originally cash boqqt 
plan.

Upon the presentation of the con-* 
ferenre report, Senator Harrison 
made a point of order that the eon- - 
ferees had exceeded their Authority in , 
eliminating the land reclamation 
tion, which in ono form or another 
been approved by both the houae and 
senate. After long debate, the ' 
of onier was overruled by Sen*' 
Cummins, lows, president pro temore,
■nd the ruling was approved by the 
senate, 33 to 21.
. Chairman McCumber and Senator* ‘ 

Underwood and Harrison d 
regardlhg the effect the inclusion 
the Smlth-McNary amendment w 
have on the preaidant’s decision re
garding the legislation. Senator Me- 
Cumber took the position that it 
havo “ greatly endangered" the 
ure, while Senator* Underwood and 
Harrison declared it would hive 
to influence the president in favor of 
the bill.

Senator Underwood said that 
the reclamation provision in, he wo
hesitate to vote to sustain a veU 
‘ “The chance of having the bill
cd depends upon how small the apt 
caticion la for tha first two or
years,” returned Senator McCural 
“We could it9t get a tax bill' 
the house. The reclamation 
ought to be handled Independently."

Aa it goes tp the president).
the , bonus bill would provide oj. . ____

.Adjusted service pay if the veter- ;- 
an* adjusted service credit at th* rate 
of $1 for a day for domestic Service*', 
nnd $1.25 a day for foreign service* / 
did not exceed.$60.

Adjusted servioe certificates hav 
a face value equal to 3.05- times tbs 
amoqnrof the adjusted service credit 
and payable at th* end of to j 
or soonest the death of the.

' . mT

. . / 
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MRS. FRED DAIGElt, Society Editor 
Phone 117-W
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W e pay 4%  Interest on Savings Accounts

the French, Italians >and Nationalist 
guards and American marines.
• ‘  ;  J —  '

WASHINGTON,

Success does not consist in never m aking  
Blunders, B U T  in never m aking the same one 
a  second time. - •

Open that neglected Saving Account to
day. Get the . ~

two t let anything Jnterf, 
jroar seeing “Th„„dercUp"
one of the biMMt racing p|
fOmed with Mary Carr. th<fy?'.'* h»'"

time trying to get the old |M 
bulb below the 00 mark aa Ml 
the maximum..Btit wd legro Mi 
that it is hot everywhere in Ml 
the United States' and in l «  
Charleston, South Carolina. Ml 
(where Capt. Duma* cornea M 

• from) and ft this Is t!fe case IM 
why should we worry? A t .  Mi 
tha) life is still worth llr- Ml 

'in g .ln  Sanford. Read our IM 
report and send it to your' Mi 
friends who are flguring-up IM,

Sept lRr-Four- 
teen Americans are missing in the fire 

♦swept sections-of the city of Smyrna 
the state department was advised last , 
night in a cablegram from Rear Ad-| 
miral Bristol, acting American com- 
missfoncr at Constantinople.
* The missing American* were all 

naturalised citizens, the dispatch said 
adding that all native Americana list
ed with the authorities had been ac
counted for.

All wars hi pa of tha various powers 
in the port of Smyrna are crowded 
with refugees. Captain Hepburn re
ported, and ships- were constantly 
leaving for. nearby ports loaded with 
fugitives. The American destroyer 
flotilla was -taking an active part in 
the work, he said, the Simpson having 
Sailed with a large party for Athens, 
the Rdaall with 000 for Salonika and .

SOCIAL CALENDAR ' 
Monday—St. Agnes Guild- will meet 

at the home of Mrs. M. Minarik on 
Laurel Avenue at 8:30 p. m.

_ ______ - N
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 

Members of the Jenny Spaulding 
Cirdrf were the hostesses st a mis
cellaneous shower Wednesday after-

“S m a l l  t o w n

• S T U F F ’
MlfcMff l f i -. nu

A Two-Part

Sunshine Comedy

ioon at the homo of Mrs. John Abra- 
isms on -West Hughey street, San

ford Heights, in honor of Mlsa Nell
the coal bills for the winter. Ml 

' 5:10 A. .M., 8BPT. 15, 192S ' 'Ml | 
Maximum ...J,— ....  90 Ml

Lossing, whose marriage to Mr. Frank 
Loosing will be an event of this

r * ,V ; .r  *• - %  
„ delightful attr-

priae - to thc  honorcc aa the expected 
to attend a regular missionary meet
ing. She. wag (ed to the sent o f hon
or beneath a white Wedding bell. Pink 
roses, Iqvs’s wreath and ferns, adorn
ed the rooms of the' residence, and 
during the afternoon- innate* was en
joyed. ,

In the contest of “Articles used in 
the bride's trosaeau and. in the new 
home," Mrs. Brandon received the 
prise, s miniature bride. Theahow- 
er was presented by Mrs. Abrahams, 
who entefed with a large wedding 
cake decorated with a miniature bride 
and groom. The cake was filled with 
gifts for the horiorco. ,

Ire cream and home made cake 
were served. Aa customary the bride | 
cutting the first slice of tho wedding 
cake and making a* wish. .

Tho guests included the memberi 
of the Jenny Spaulding Circle, ajid in- 
timatc friends o f the honorce. -

month.

and Pay  Yourse lf First
Barometer

him so badly that he w«, ,tanari
«nd seemed badly injured. HU fifcM 
wsa not touched by th„ belt mT 
Jackson was brought to the PrtatU 
Laughton hospital where he rweSrsd 
medical treatment and will aô , ^  
out again..„ Hla narrow escape frots 
death Is a source of gratification to 
hi* many friends throughout th*

another for Pieraus with 400. Among 
those on the last ship—the name of 
which wss. garbled in transmission, 
were students and employes of Amer
ican benevolent ! organisations --at 
Smyrna and staff of several American 
commission houses. *

Earlier dispatches from ‘ Admiral

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE DRINK GRADE A COFFEE—A  
SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-5tc; w-ltc

..SHOCKED BY LIGHTNING •
-------- » ‘ ‘ i

Andrew Jacksonr, - a commercial, 
salesman of Jacksonville, had a nar-j 
row escape from death yesterday- 
,while driving between Sanford >'■ and
Orlando... With anothqf man ^ie-wiia} __
just about at Longwood when a bolt(ER BLEND COFFEE, ROA 
of lightning struck near .him shocking, DAILY IN SANFORD, i-is-ete,

Let's go to the

DANCE ^  VALDEZ
Hotel, M onday^Sept 18
Orlando County Club Orchestra

“Bristol" hkd described the condition of 
rofugoes in Smyrna aa "appalling." He 
placed the total there at not. less than 
300,000. ‘ >

DRINK GRADE A COFFEE.—A 
SANFORD PRODUCT. 145-5tci w-ltc

M  . Classified Ade 5c a line. No (M 
M....U taken for laee thaa lie . Ml 
Ml land positively no classified M 
Mi ads charged to anyone. Cash M 
Ml mast'accompany all orders. M 
M> Cent five words to a* line M 
Ms and remit accordingly. Ml

dltion. New tiling, all stop’hoxes, dip 
boxes* water main and draî p ditch, in 

| fact ready for the seed. leading.sta
tion 3-1 •mile. Public road funa by 
property. Large lnko 1-2 mile away. 
Owner for quick sale offers this for 
$3,000. $1,000 cash, 'balance 1, 2, 3,
and 4 years. Act quick if you want 
this.—F. F. MncMnhon, 118 Magnolia 
Avenue.

-  , F R E S H  S H IP M E N T
CRANBERRIES, par quart.:...................

COLORADO'CANTALOUPES , 

BANANAS, GRAPES, APPLES nrtd PEAKS 
FRESH VEGETABLES

Dr. und Mrs. E. D. Brownlee\are 
now occupying the handsome ĵew 
Manse on Palmetto avenue.

FOR SALE—7-room house and 4 lots, 
Good location. Small cash payment 

and long terms for quick sale.—Geo. 
W. Knight. 147-tfc
FOR SALE— 30,000 Charleston Wake
. field cabbage plants, $1.50 per thou
sand, f. o. b. farm. T. A. Ecklea, 
Rqute A, Sanford, Fla. 147-3tp
HEMSTITCHING and Pirating at

tachment, fita all sewing machines, 
Price $2. Checks 10c uxtrs. Lights
Mail Order House, Rox 127, Birming
ham, Ala. *  143-0tp

Mr .and Mrs. George Loiter have 
returned home from an extended vjsil 
with relatives in St. Louis.

HEN YKAHGIN ADDRESSED 
THE PEOPLE LAST NIGHT

ON BEHALF OF SHOPMEN

Miss Sarita Lake left Wednesday 
morning for Tiffldhn&sce whore aho 
will resume her studies at the Wom
an's College. ** / Next to First National Bai^tDon't forget- the Dance1 Monday 

night at the Valdes. I47-2tpBen Ytjurgin,onc of the old whcol 
horses in labor circles nnd himself an 
employer of tlie railways for muqy 
years, addressed the shopmen of San
ford and the people generally at the 
corner of First street and Park avo- 
.nuc^st night. He was introduced by 
Will Shelley, wjio in a few words 
thanked tHfe shopmen for their good 
behavior during the strike under try
ing circumstances and called atten
tion to the fact that regardless of tho 
law breaking in other plnces there 
had been non'o here in Sanford. Tho 
speaker of the evening in a most con
vincing mnnner gave the side of tho 
men in this controversy and railed at
tention to the fact that thoy had noth
ing agqinst any of the railroads or of 
tho officials (rom.tho highest to the 
lowest and ho cited tho case'of tho 
railroad men from the beginning of 
the war to the end nnd after. The 
forming of the1 labor board and tho 
actions of that board and the fact thnt 
the high rates were based upon a big 
dividend upon watered stock of tho 
railroads that made it almost impos
sible for the roads to pay good sal
aries without charging the exorbitant 
rates. Thnt while, there had been 
some reductions in freight rateg thore 
was nothing that benefitted tho peo
ple of this part of tho country in the 
way they should bo benefitted. He 
naked for the cooperation of all the 
pcoplo in this crisis and called upon 
the shopmen to be American citizens 
and law abiding citizens, to stay off 
of the Railroad property at all times 
and do nothing that would make any 
trouble for themselves or for tho 
railroads. Ills talk was a straight 
forward nnd manly ono and it was 
greatly enjoyed by “all present.

Ernest Krupp left yesterday f0r*Sa- 
vannab. Ga., from whence he will sail 
for Now York where he will spend 
two weeks with home folks.

u z i i n z M w z w w z z w w M i H Z i w w m i m i u n n■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■*■■■■ *■■■■■■■■■  ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aisanaBaBsaav

Sanford’s Nfew Store--------------------- --------------------------------------------- Phone 127 \
FOR SALE OK RHNf-Piano in good
. condition 
Box 352.

Phono 103-J or address 
142-dtp

Mrs. Don U. Wilder, of Jacksonville, 
is spending some time herewith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brady 
at their home on Palmetto avenue.

FORDS, Buicks, Oldsmobiles, Oak- 
iands, Dodge, Colo 8, Overland, 

Chevrolet, Maxwell for sole. Theao 
cars arc loto models, and havo been re
finished, making them very desirable 
cars to prospective buyers, and the 
prices are right, with easy terms. 5 
and 7 passengers.—B. & O. Motor Co. 
209 Pa'ijc Avo., Sanford, Fla. Distrib
utors for Hupmobile and Lexington 
cars. "Wo carry tho porta."

140-tfc

. Mr. and Mrs. Horry B. Curling, of 
Douglas, Ga., are in the city for a few 
doys. Mr. Curling has interests here 
at Sanford. They nre stopping nt the 
Valdez Hotel.

1 Store In Floridai ■ 10 Stores In Georgia

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Langley, Mrs. 
F. A. Hazard, Misses Martha Langley, 
Olga and Mildred Simmons, Dorothy 
Waring and Marie Teague and Calvin 
Teague motored' to Daytona Beach 
yesterday afternoon.

SEVERAL HOUSES for sale. See 
Thlgpln. 95-tfc

FOR SALK—Strawberry plants, $3.00
per thousand. F. o. b. Lake Mary, 

—Farina Strawberry -Garden, Lake 
Mary, Fla. 136-12tp
FOR SALE— Dodge Touring car,'^in 

goexf shape. See I. L. Talbott nt 
Mr*. M. P. McDonald's, Sanford 
Heights. .!45-4tp
FOR SALE— Easy, terms, 60 acres, 

flowing well land,''10 acres clenred, 
at remarkably low price if sold now. 
— A. P. Connelly & Sons. !46-tfc

WOMEN’S GUILD MEETING 
The first meeting of this year of ! 

the Women’s Guild of Holy Cross J 
Church will be held Monday afternoon a 
at 3:30 p. m. at the Rectory and it is | 
earnestly desired that every member , j 
bo present. , . •

CRAMER-HUTCIIINSpN 
John A. Hutchinson announces the 

marriage of his daughter, Beatrice, to 
Lurvey S. Cramer,’ Monday, at - De
Land. Mr. and-Mrs. Cramer will make 
their home at West Palm Beach.

W A N T E D
WANTED— Second hand

cle, must be in good condition and 
cheap for cash. Box 470, City. •

„  146-3tp
WANTED—By an expcricnced wonf;

an, a position as clerk. Can give 
references. Address Box 355. 146-3tp

Mr. Tolbert will leave us Saturday 
night.

* • * . ’ ■ - v- ; . .

Be Sure to have him measure you
■ ■ . . ■ • , ■ ■ .

for your .Fall Suit before he leaves.

~. ON THEIR HONEYMOON 
Among the visitors to the city to

day were Dr. and Mrs. J. W. McCook 
recently married in Jacksonville and 
on their honeymoon now. They will 
bo at home in Nagodochea, Louisiana, 
to their many friends after October 
flrst. They are the gueata jjf tbs 
Vnidez Hotel In this city, Mre. Mc
Cook U a nclce of Internal Revcnua 
Collector Gerow of Jacksonville and if' 
one of the most popular and tqoat 
beautiful girls In Jacksonville,

FARMERS—I have quite a fow cel
ery bed frames on hand for imme

diate delivery.—H. T. Pace, 105-tfc

FOR R E N T
f f g P BE T O  R E W T -" 76S Palmetto

Avenue. See W. J. Thigpen, 142-Gc
Sanford folks are coming home.

FOR RENT—Two apartments, new 
and up-to-date; well furnished,— Our excellent schools will soon atari

FOR RENT-2 or 3-room apartment 
or bed room furnished. 202 Park 

Avenue. .* • 146-2tp
. FOR' RENt — Housekeeping apart

, • mant, 710 Oak.Ave. 147-4tp
FOR R E N T-A  nlce"country homV 

garage, acetylene lights, $40 * per 
month.— A. P. Connelly & Bonk.

- 140-tfc
FOR RENT—Rooms and kitchenetta.

—Shlriey Apartments opposite poet 
office, upstairs. .> ‘ M-tfc

The Chamber ̂ of Commerce had •  
Ane meeting at the Hotel V/tldes today 
at noon that was well attended and 
much Interest wan fanlfeated in those 
ideas started for the advancement of 
the city this fall and winter.. The 
Chamber of Commerce is working 
whole heariedly for the city and the 
county at all times and more of .the 
members should attend these weekly 
meetings at the Valdez. You have feu 
eat somewhere and you might juat M 
well eat land meet with the Chamber 
jot Commerce. Yon will have a much 
better idea of the work they are doing 
and yrill have a Much broader vision

Our farmers report a very good 
season for growing plants and getting 
up the plants and with the strike set
tled they can. look for a good aeaaon.

— ■ -
The Odd Fellows end Elks attended 

the funeral of Cleveland Jacobs at 
Chuluots this afternoon end the city 
and county ofAcials and many San
ford friends also attended.

your convenience

R. 8. Holly will leave tomorrow for 
EUenton, where he will get Mre. Holly 
and the baby and Wing them back 
home. • Mre. Holly haa -been- spending 
the pest month with her parents at 
EUenton end Anna Marla beach.

F6'K RENT—Famished
storage room. 411 Park Ave. 144-Gtp
FOR RENT—One larg6 upstairs bed

ef your city and couniy If you become 
an, active worker in the ranks.
"" .' room, aultable for two people. 619 

W> First Street • . - * 146-3tp> * * . » ____  M



TTie Star Advocate off, 
»  ISO fold piece for the 
tlon. • . ; v

, - ^  will be ma,
mittee from the local d 
tiona. Send in your 5, 
Titusville Advocate,

Republican •'dcfe^ Jfthfct ■ Is alramdy 
Ma J foreseen on Nov/TT, ami tK« prepar*- 
ffaution* 6# alibis, are juitoiow enyrlMC 
m. inf the minds *nd time o f  Eepubll- 
m  cans in the House and the Senate.
M . ''Western Republicans'1 in the House 

* Teprcsentathres say’ that the east* 
wing of ,tbetr party has, “spilled

leans retort that the “ farm bloc”

TUB STATISTICIAN GIVES REASONS' F<>R s UBSTAN 
____ . ... .t. T IAL IMPROVEMENT • •

CARD OF THANits.

, To ail those who were »0 kind 
Hwaghtful to ua In the loss ?  
band, and son, to those who 
such great comfort in the hour of 
r°W{and to, those who sent lh* bt, 
fu lilora l offerings that attest* 
the love and esteem for the 

taken from us, we wish to

the appointment of a comrAlttee of 
five from ea<& o f ‘the Ideal churchLaa, 
who' wilt repot to form a pemianant 
organfiatiori td iTdl the city o f  the 
liquor traffic and raise the moral stan
dards of the city, is, in tho opinion of 
tile i Rtportcr-Stnf, about' the * only 
manner in which this traffic can be 
stopped- I f  the members of this com
mittee will see thq “proponent” clti- j 
xeiis of Orlando who,- it is charged by j 
the mayor and chief of police, are 
patronising the bdOtleggort.'and'ket 
from them a pledge to itop purchas- 
R|f wet goods/ and not only that, but 

to notify these agcnUT tjiat they ars 
off of their list, and that attempts to .
"SH the outlawed goods in the future '*7 by bu;
■•rill K* a .  JL_Vi__J .  1 fnllmultirr

“The combination of these several 
factors point*. tp a merehandixifijf 
shortage. I f  J were a retiler I ehoujq

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass./ Sept. 
16.—Rober W. Babeon evidently, is 
not upset by labor dlffimiWes diw tljfe 
threatened coal shortage. In a state
ment issued todny he forecasts good 
business for tK etiiit fb# rrt*irithsV; * '.■V •+ *Jlf* % -t -fcfV * . ,m,

"Go after business n6w!” says Mr. 
Usbaon. "Buyers during-these jpAst 
two years have l*ecn following •  hand 
to mouth policy. Everyone has pur
chaser as'little ns V'c 
dtiny has meant low, 
t'jpcfijtfe'nt saving." \ 
the ’ busingV tide, \"1 
I’g'aW tend' u. 
ur.'j individual prill make

... ____ ____________ ______ _________  _ j more cbhiiinrative jijjl-
will become a Sahara within ten days. icy. An nrtflfysfa of W basic materials

j * ■ — ................ . - p i #
cr today than' they weire a- ycur ago, 
24 are lower than a. year agô ’ while 
four commodities show no change. 
Price increase will be felt most an 
the' raw materials that have been 
completely deflated, but finished goods 
-in practically alt lilies will show] some 
strengthening during the , he±t few 
months. ‘  V  • -,!v ' f  •

. . „■« , » '  »i v tj t , ■
“ It is particularly important that 

retail merchants fully grasp this 
change ip the situation. They piust 
turn with the tide. The retailer should

certainly buy U1 
Christmas trade now and insist upbn 
*IHy deliveries,^' u m ?  r  

“ This general increased business ac
tivity will lead in turn to the Increas
ed business and industrial profits that 
are already being,reflected in the ac
tion of the stodlf inkritef. increased 
profits, of course’,' mean more money 
for expansion and equipment Rents

U sS i- tela li

? m  heartfelt thank, 
>*«S- CLEVELAND J 
MR; and MRS'. NOAH 
and FAMILY.

entitled to tbs uas for 
all nswa dispatches c 
not otherwise credt(c<

. All riahte o f feV-pnbll 
dlspatohea herein qre a

LtMD m u
I * ' exclusively 
publication of 
Itted to It or .fbJa because *  

prices and a 
It* U p  turn of 

... S P  prices 
and bath buaih&ut mei.

orembn* 
rather than by 

more ciml^rvative pol-'kA V .

from them a pledge to-atop purebaa

to notify these agcnUT tjiat they arc
off of their list/ and that attempts to
•rt i i ‘x r  i . 1r . z J J t ” . . . .  .  .

will be reported to the police, Orlando1 following £Ee
•_II* _______ ' re t .. -±. eme #. a V a . > I*-* if U

“Good people of Orlando,|don't! get* for instance ahttwa Thai! 48’. 
the Idea that yopr city ia any worse' “  1“J-“  ^  -*•
that others.of the stale. , Indeed, we

ind money rates, tn tot moahttme; wre olfeniM and rniaUkc* and uhortcom- 
tending gradually downWaVd reiley-, H il Rcpubllcyh critics'^van ap.
ing lioth individual and business house p|y the Word. "wabbIe"'to their titular 
in the matter ofoVe^hlsd.** Bank| |fii iSajnp|oT»v rejoin with
"have umplc funds to meet all com-! romethfngVabduf ♦wigglcp" intending 
mereial and invcatmenfWiluirohienta:; it for Congress.
In many localitied money la. a drug| ;>The only Yhlhg :6W5nd* controversi
on the market! The slight seasonal1 that there are"a good mahy reasons 
tightening will doubtless bo experienc- . why the Republicans can't win, And 
ed ut crop moving tiifie, but taking these reasons have aHbcen furnished
.> * i . ___ u;- -'J — ... '■ ---

OttWi IIBRALD HTTTX.DINO, n « M  14

■We do not ned'afty more lai^s/^Vhar 
w# need is more.ljiw enforcement.

6 - ■■ ■---- i. . ”   i

| 20;00 FOR A SLOGAN '
’V- * •« liV'.f * ^ - -

Now that * the! ‘ Indian River Bridge 
is approaching completion, and Titus
ville will soon t>e the tenter of roada 
leading to Orlando; Sanford,' AHert- 
hurat, Titusville, Oceart'Bskch, Orsfno,

■ii8 ” 0" ?  £ g * L .  » » * U .  
& eJ C r i £ 0S i w h l l l !  l h i >y i u u u

the case. Tho officers are now call* grmtest possible development along makers of agricultural implements in having"come from northern New, 
ink for help all over the state and tho | useful lines. If the negroes of n com; the^coyntry. Askiqg him how he lik- York; and he, too, grew so enfhusids- 
help they want ik tho moral support of ( munlty were idle nnd vicious it would ed Florida, he snidJ “ I feci tiinl tio-over the joy of living In Florida,*{ 
the right minded citliens of every yil- certainly be n bnd community for n I never lived before I came here. As through the suihmer as well as thru/ 
lage and town and city in Florida. I t 1 white man to live in. If the negroes a foreman of the big plant in which I tho winter, that he aaiil there was one'- 
will be n' state wide movement ere! of a community wore industrious and wns engaged foV years I never knew difficulty ahead, and that w u  When j 
long nnd tho movemeiU is for the j law abiding that community would the Joy of the kind of life'which l,tho people of the country at* large! 
people themsolves to atop buying! certainly he a good one for white men *hnvc been getting-in Florida. I fee! camo to i‘caliie the advantages of] 
liquor from the bootleggers.’ In other to live in. 4,u"l a» disease spreads that this Is the first time I have been Florida they would eroWd'herc in such I 
wor<y the public that is constantly, from n plague spot till it infects a , free from drudgery or slnvery." Ami numbers thst the'state would be con- 
howling about the lax enforcement o f whole city so does bad conduct spread in reply to the question as to how he gosted.—Richard H. Edmonds, in'Man-1 BUILDER

\ 1 i t L ' l i ,  t
F. P» FORSTER.

them have been in tho interest of bet- 1 
ter journalism.

Tlve mart who injctfaV second jmper .J 
in a territory Which• Is’dspAble of Uf-»- ] 
fording a ^alr. measure of support to ’ i 
hut one. i*‘ guilty’ not 'only of unwia-* | 
dom, but’ be is foolish and unfair as | 
wdl. lib rhay think he can put out a J I 
hotted paper than the one that has' | 
baen long established in the place, and, j 
fb^t hq can^win out op shear merit; | 
Foafibly ^ t  .iajruA in « » » •  / ««“  
stances,.but he should,remember thqfc

paper fill* the field eyen fairly well..

ness Would stop very' quicltly.’1 And if These art tfe*1 views fceld by the di- j of citixenshlp. Bbd it a profitable 
efvdff mati 'whit clrinlta 'llduorr afld* rcetqia’ bf the 0outh Florida Calf, policy to cq operate with and anemid. 
Itriowii It' la'wroiTg to buy it‘ ahd to They encourage the.negroes to ’make age tlieirf’in tall b lM q lt wdr^hy 6̂1- 
drinWlt1, would' atop ( buying it the exhibits of their faHn products, their, tclss* and efforts.—Tkmpa TW os. A 1
btrilhcss 'would ceaso:' And lastly If handiwork", the work bf their eduai- — ■ — o— ---------
aVMy/ritUert* wfib wanta',to «ee the tlonnl ihstitutlons^tei They aw  pro-j STATE PRESS CONSOLIDATION, 
laws inforted would gô  to the offlcW  vided'h aeparate and xommodibus . -,.j ’ inA t i i .• .

him whkt tlwy khpW t̂he buk’- building, an J  they’ show tljelrappreci-|f Thera seems, t o . i »  a general dia*i
neas of ; selling1'' liquor ' would atibn by preparing for each fair an! Million among t the edltoro of the
< m  'The reason‘It floSri.He. i. be- exhibit which doe, them irorft' cmlit.i ^
cause so many good cltkcna give R No thought"!, given to the matte* of (J,Ut* td **  t0,fetl,er' comb,ne thelr
their moral support by making fun ‘profit—the broader view is taken that j ryrources, eliminate lost motion, - cut 
of the enforcement of the laws and the negroes are being encouraged to down expenses, clean off the bar- 
fay themselves being customers of the become better 4Md more useful clt- nscles, all in the interest of giving the 
bootleggers and by giving the Illegal ixens, and the good results ate-man- people a hotter service than ever be- 
traffic as much support as If they Ifest, There are'many home-bwner* fore. There has been an epidemic of 
theinletye* were engaged In the busi- and taxpayers among the negroes of consolidations among the country edl- 
ncas and it Is said by those who know Tampa and Hillsborough county, and tore, ond we are sure the moat, of;

P,\ i . . . ■ ■ * • * • * ' ‘ ,i' 1 ' - - ■ ■ ■ • **' ■ V-

otTa.rr y  V . u~I • u — r '**71
*.LF- *  ^

' " ■ 9*4 * '  ; DEANS TllR
nOUMlLLAT^^A

• « & '  r  “ w  :fills the field

His sneet must be super-«x- 
; ; opposition qiuat «>•

Drugf lata

■ t• f i f f
And the officers need more help 

from tho citliens generally in their 
-eforta to enforce the laws.tv( - ■/ .1.

■' - v ,. T : ------ 0----------
* Miss Katherine Campbell, of • Co-.
Iqiqbus, Ohio,* is tho queen of Ameri
ca. Now let us hear from Hon. Frank 
Forster of the First National Bank.
; ‘ . -----------o-----------ipyj-i . *1. - *

Up north they are arranging to lim- 
li the prices on coal. Down here in 
Florida wc are getting ready for thf 
thousands of people who will not wait 
to find out tho price of coal. -Cheaper 
to come to Florida. 

y
Kcmal Pasha, head of the Turkish 

gqverument, ia ulrendy .laying plan* 
for the new empire of Islam. And 
the, Christian governments seem to ho 
helping him by laying down on the 
job of stopping him.

---------- 0—--------
Ona of the best tendencies of great

er prosperity and sound business in 
Sanford is the getting on 11 cash basis 
with the business men and the buy. 
ing public. Sell for lass and sell for 
cash abould be the slogan.

• -----------oA >i
All indications point tn n gradual 

rise of prjccs nil along the linn Tfao 
experts nay thcro will bp raises and it 
is wall to be prepared for it before the. 
actual skyward tendency starts. Now 
is H1*'time to buy in Sqnford. Now 
is(U e  time for thu ajerchupta to od- 
v*riUa. Out" merchants are selling 
goods today that they cannot buy at 
th« selling price in a few months. This 
ir not altogether herenny hut s look 
into the future.

---------- o----------
Putting up a story of being tired 

after a long drive, getting a stranger 
to go scoutjng for 9 quart of liquor 
for them, then arresting him and fin
ally killing him in.hiu tracks—that Is 
tBe history of prohibition enforcement 
in the hands o£ a Tampa soda jerkor 
given a budge and n gun and anfthsr 
kid chum of his he had deputized. 
Truly it is time that moo asserted 
themselves and put common sense of 
the hard bolted variety in the place of 
the maudlin sentimentality and polit
ical jmlnvering that pusses for a Inw 
administration throughout the land 
these days. lA-esburg Commercial.

---------- o----------

only nnothef effort of the, Christian 
citizens to make of this city a more 
fit plnco in yrhi'cji tft rear our young 
boys naAsgirls to manhood and wom
anhood, untarnished by the evil effect pU „ on n substantial « increase 
of such traffic. j trade between now npd Christrqas.

ith the co operation of the citiz-y|)0 jo<.s nc>i he will i>p caught with-a 
ens, lot it lie known thnl wc expect of j shortage rather than a surplus of 
the police force a full, discharge of 1 (fooris, and a transportation,t(e*up \giH 
duly. I-et thos«» who have been ^uy- j mnke it difficult to get more on short 
ing and selling liquor, Luke the pro- j notJcc.
cecdinga of last, night's meeting as ai- oThi|| |ncrc; B0 ,n businesa will " be 
warning, nnd in the future be a m e n d - to n c o ^ ^ t io n  of lnCreased 
able to -tj» police for the Purchase o f , purchasing power and a change In the 
such goods. Nor should It be the duty fnt^tude of thc pubjj ia ,to

P A 1 H  SHOES FREE!
We have-on dbtplay a iarw

the nfâ l
rau fipki ̂ otA’^holee of any pqjt 
of Shoes In sloek. One 
wdth: feach purchase of lOc or 
over. Contest.Dn uniil Salurdav 
September 23^-U0yd’s ShJ
Slore* 148-ltc

Dr in k  g r a d e  a coffee.—* 
SANFORD PRODUCT. UR-fitc; w.iJ

*K,lh?„ Dl,,ee " l ‘he Valdei
: , . 147.R,

ot private citiiicns taact as detectives of ^  8trjkca ^  Ubcr unmt
If we haven t □ police, ^ 'relBtiye,y ^  uncm^ f!)t .  atnnd sleuths 

force capable of getting these offend 
era, we should get one.

1 present. On incomes over $1,000 fig.
. ,  , , 1 ures show that 48 per cent of tho pur-
“ llowever, don t expect the police to; .* • . 1 ,, . „  . ,, ,/ 'chasing po»fer of t^o country comesdo it all. Its up tt> the individual 1 , ,, , , r j  ,1 1 to the individual as wages mid sal.

nrje*. , 'This makes up t.lje bulkof the

mand. The affect of commodity pric
es will he more than offset frtr the

citizen to obey the law, nnd with his 
moral support the police could, if it 
would, clean out the liquor traffic.

“ For'thc good of Orlando, men, arc 
you willing to give up your liquor?”

—  — 7-0  -------  . I
THE NEGltOEii SHOULD BE

.ENCOURAGED -

purchasing power upon which, the 
average bqsineqfi man mpsi dopeqd- A  
drop in the cost of jlvipg nnd prospect 
of steady w<̂ rk ia rapidly turning a 
majority of these people into ready.

M  a ’
“ In the farming field, bumper crops 

and better prices promise to dans tho 
ffirmer ns a good prospect j|Ic has

.time being by the quantity o f money 
available. Continue to hold your 
bonds.

“ Whether or not we shall have a re- j 
action in the stock market this fail is! 
not the point. Wc mijj get the brealT 
that the ’bear*' .arc hoping for or  ̂
stocke may climb suddenly." The polnf 
of importance, as I sec it, is the faetM 
that we have just turned the coriicr at” 
the bottom of a period of depression1] 
and thnt thc stock market has nevei** 
rrachrd its high point until early in 
the period of prosperity. Those who 
own good stocks outright ned do rid 
worrying shout (ho market

In spite of rail and coal dlffitultieh]! 
general business ns reflected In the in^t 
dex of tha Bsbsonchart ia holding it/|
own. ........ ' ' " ,’ 1
per rent below noYTndl.

rautu. r.tcv

e

mancial Loss
.k n :

a j V

Activity ia ridw-ninhihg at
1- t . |.

The managers of the Jacksonville
state fosr have decided to eliminato bongh  ̂ very litttq since J920 pnd hiq
thn negro exhibit on the ground that accumulated .needs should ^baorh like the railroad strike will soop 
it “doesn’t pay." With which decision ' tremendous quantity of farm machin- 
tfii) Tiipes Uniop seriously—and, be,] try and supplies. The pjans of tho 

question, prop«rly— dIsmgreen. business world accumulated during
has higher objects than gate these past two, yenm yylll also ,be put 
■its reql object is th( develop-1 into operation this fail, 

nient of the state <nnd the advance-1 
mrnt of̂  its people,”  the Times-Uninn a a n m n a i a i a i a a  
argues. Discussing directly the decis 
Ion to eliminate the negro exhibit the 
paper says -

The exhibtn of the progress of the 
negro rare has ̂  had an elevating ef 
feet on one class of our citizens, and 
whatever elevates a class without dis
paragement to any other makes the 
whole n little bit highur. But the lift 
mff p\w<?r of (his kind of encourage
ment n< not confined to one race. Tho 1114 work reminded

We commtaco another week tomdrfe 
row that should give pjqmise of % 
much brighter futurq. It looks novf,

H
settled and the many wrinkles smooth* 
ed out- W)|en it is oyer there wUJ bqf 
such «  rush of husinesa that tho mor-

I f  the profits ^e’riv^ed from ih e  sale of 
merchandise is invested in any other _ 
place than "where it is m adeit is a tlis- 

'tinotrlo8S tethe town:- When- you con
template, m aking ;a purchase, > be it 
-largapr.ismallgiconBider^two things:
* First/ * d o »you receive vRiue fo r youj- 
m oney.expended? .Second,*does the 
'd ifference between the»coet and pur- 
hhaso price'remaip aihom e?

il

*tc 1

ebanta will hurdiy b«. able to takoj
care of it. r« # |.

SUMMER-TIME IN FLORIDA

ha!

: '.‘f ' r r r * "

n n a n a i i i i m t

Some time ago whlt ,̂ panning ntong considCVod thc preceding summer omf], 
n country rond I aaw a man p lo w in g  uf tho beat he had ever spent in his1 
a field surrounded by awnmpa, nnd lifo; much cooler and mrtre delightful

of some in every way than he had found in;-*

CLEANING UP THE BOOZE 
-BUSINESS

Motoring through the central part 
<>f thc atate, I stopped for some gaso- ]

! man who helps build up thp character early days of plowing when as a Ohio.
"f another by thnt net builds up hî   ̂irginia boy I lived on a fnrm, I stop
own character nnd he furniphes to the nn(* chatted with him, and-found ^
community and to the world a pr<a»f him so enthusiastic about the state line at a garage aifd (he owner seem- ■ 

• _ _ _  „f friendliness thnt deserves and wins that 1 asked him where he came from ed to be in such a jolly, ha^jiy humor 5
It sounds funny to talk about help- ( favor. He gave me the name of a small town that I asked him If he was n native :S

ing the officers to enforce the dry. The white »nd the block man live in Ohio nnd said that he had been of Florida, and if irot, where he came*'] 
lawn especially since the saloons have, here together, it is to the interest of foreman of a machine manufacturing from. His reply was that he ’ 
been put out of business but such is both that ench shouhl-nccuro the compnny which is one of the biggest Iwcn living in Florida for three yearn,.}

/Every Commercial
r  - 1 . i -... k r 4 ) . k | it j t r>j r.

Account

large and small—given our 
very ,best* attention and all 
of thp courtesies • • and ser
vices which go harid in hand 
with a connectionfh^re. •

V  > „ B .  F. W H IT N B B .C a^ r j



« - * * & * & & ............... ...........................
day vacation tomorrow and take her and.the kids out to dinner-1—treat her to something reaily good

Li her for better o r w o rse—generally the latter when she has to toil over a  hot kitchen stove to prepare your Sunday dinner. On this page
If”  * i . /  ...A a rtr iV A n ri h n rn l n n < l> in n in . . _ - ~ l  i _ At___ ? ii.  ITT*-_____ »_  _______ _... 1_____11. _ X ___ i l l  a . . .  - 1 r . .
r^rtise restaurant in the city. There’s a  m< 

nt you to call |>ecaiise they are payii

a spirit that' would do honor to any 
* school.
| Classes made, their official begin
ning Wednesday morning in spite of 

; the fact that all men had not been 
i regstexod and it will probably bo aev- 

boforc regular work .is ns-

in each one is anticipated by the col 
lege deads. . * IMPKINS LA U G H ED DRINK PEABODY’S HARD WAT

ER BLENQ COFFEE, ROASTED 
DAILY IN SANFORD. 145-4tc, wltc

PAIR SHOES FREE!srrv to
greatest

Of Course Ha: Was Henpecked, 
Ha. Mads No Contribution to 

Treln Robbers.

We have on display a Jar con
taining seeds, Guess the nearest 
number of seeds in the jar and 
you get your cholcb of any pair 
of Shoes In stock. One guess 
with each purchase of 10c or

GAINESVILLE, 8ept. 16.—Th« Un
iversity of Florida reached another 
high mark ' in attendance, according 
to officials,' when Its doors wore 
thrown -open for tBe season 1022-23.

Don’t forget the Dance Monday 
night at the Valdes. 147-2tp

Simpkins wo* henpecked. Mrs. 
Simpkins "wore the Iron Bern.'* spanked 
the cbiidreti and paid the preacher.

Neighbor Smith was pulte another 
sort of person. In bis domicile, Smith 
warlord and minder, and he got away 
with; It, too. It waa a pet Joke of his 
to re fer to 'his friend Simpkins ns 
"Mrs, Simpkins' ti(inhnnd."

A browbeaten, subdued wife Invari
ably ̂ cornet in for general sympathy, 
hut scorn and derJstnn Is rter the un
happy lot of the poor, hen pecked hub
by. However, every Uop hath his day, 
and Simpkins’ name nt last i •
, One day, the two families boarded 

the train far ,Bn excursion together. 
When a ,fow miles on their Journey, 
the pasaengera were startled by the 
sharp command: “Hands upl" Two 
mnsked bon ill ts Mood at the ronr of 
the coach. {

‘'I'nssengers will flle pnst us and 
hand over their poi-kethooks," directed 
a gruff Votivs belilinl one of the musks.

Smith's otherwise aggressive fnce 
went gray. Women fainted and little 
riilldren began, to cry,
■When all was over Smith looked at 

Simpkins. Simpkins the shrinking, 
Sltnpklna tho desplenhle. strange to 
say, was as cool and enlrji as Baffin- 
land tuft’ In January Ami ho actual
ly smiled.

“HeavensI Wlmt are von grinning 
about?" demanded Smith In a thick 
vulee. "Man. I1'*1 b»*i f.’sail’’

•Tin out OLD.' ami n stamp book," 
mild -Simpkins. V<»u ■<*«•. the wife 
had our roll III bi-r slneklng.’’—I’rtre 
Story In Judge.

,  ’ eral da:
^ lh , signed, i
p e“ . Qno or two changes are noticed In 
V k! i the p e m w l  o f the faculty this year. 
A h  * F. A .. Rascoe,' forme* dean of the 

1 ®;law colleige at Stetson university, and 
60 1 classed as otla of the stato's leading 

.*: professors of legal Instruction Is ro- 
■ p™* placing the position loft open by the 
IIrt cr. departure of Dr. J. H. Moore who 

, , ' resigned fro' mhis professorship at

At this distance,-and after a glance 
■t,the thermometer, it looks as if the 
Japanese picked out a poor time - to 
withdraw from Siberia. ,f

The enrollment figures last night7 to-' 
tailed 1,050, while it Waa expected.the 
lost minut* itudenta today would 
place the total number at between 1,- 
300 and-1,500. -• s

A feature of the opening exercises 
was tho presentation to the student 
hotly of the loving cup awarded . the 
institution’s R. O. T. C. by the war 
department for hccomplishmonts at 
the rifle matches at (5amp McClellan,

over. Contest on until Saturday, 
September 23.—Lloyd’s Shoe
Store. 148-ltc

y^tcenuge of tne oig th# ci0#Q 0f the school last May. Tho
on lhL' opc? "5 ' vacancy. In the“ EngUsh department 

|tg Information gained by E C J#ck j,  filled by Archie
p,tionben b * Robinson, a forme* student o? tho un-
f c w n k . l . f  . l t t e I .  In « -  
L  tb remainrltr of 0 tendance. »t  Harvard university this 

, , . year, completing work toward a PH
T ,  " o d e e t M .  'Lf.ii the bright pros-, • . . . .

f \ht UMIv..rsity this! Students are flocking in large num-
Luent Murphree this hers toward the law college and it- is 
LxL  that of last year' expected that tho total registration in 
ETdown in the annals thU department will approach, tho
Kiword breaking at- 200 mark- Th,B V™***Vy larK°

| rollment Is aafd to be bnaed upon tho.
I i i t u  comprises prae-'het’ that this is the fa t  year In 
U ,  entire students la which a student may enter tho law 
£ Wlth their 600 without first having completed

this w ould have certain work in the arts and science 
[|ll ts wrr- in nil tho college. , •
I imior )>nr . will be ’ Liick of facilities may bo the cause 
feu than it b;n for a of embarrassment for the {loads of 
Itlii i' tb< i lass that the engineering department when 
4kyth. »nr The oth- called upon to provide for tho large 
|m »t* >ui normal. number of students enrolling in the
BS La both the ilnrmltor- engineering coilego. Just exactly 
H  in most instances what number oT students will be en- 

ituiimu tff tho gaged in engineering studies this 
bj^isrt. r- ;ire Indeed year* not ,-boen determined, but 
ikilcomfortable. Near- indications show,’thht the number will.

FISH WRECKS BOAT; 
BREAKS MAN’S LEG

Specimen Captured off Washing 
ton Coast to Be Giv6n to 

University.
Dungeneas,. Wash.—Destroying three 

expensive snimon ,neta,. breaking one 
mnn’s leg iuad wrecking a roW-Boat, a 
gigantic wolf fish, fifteen ffut long, 
paid the death pennity after two boure 
of flght off the sand spit here.

Fast In the nets, tjio wolf fish lay 
quiet and subdued until disturbed by

W e  specialize on

Service-------Quality-

FA MO US  IN IRISH HISTORY Ala t'arte Orders at A ll Hours
King Roderick Sometimes Referred 

To as,.the Last of the Mon- 
• frehs of the Island.i Mowing exceed Ihht of tha onrullmcnt of any 

fraternity pjeyjpys.yoay,
1.1 rnpaq- A11 othey colloges nro contiually Rory' D'Codnor hears n tin me fa- 

nVmis Id Irish ’hlMnrj. His most noted 
nuT)irsnk« ŵ nsfkltu: <>f IrHutul. When 
he became king .of Cmmangbt In 1150 
one (if bĵ t flmt uda was In put out 
.the eypf.of one of hLs brnlhera ns a 
sure  ̂means of preventing him from 
bemimlng n rhaL In IliVt lie went li» 
Dublin, enve tne Dimes, who were In 
possession, -t ism cows, ntul *n »  there 
Inaffgurated t,lna « f  nil Ireland, n 
■perentony wbleb was the llrnt Irish 
regal pnsennl of wlileh the city was 
the Beene. I fillers were plnced over 
various enmities and provinces, and 
some of these w ere far from popular 
The people of Mealli dejiosed their 
king, for ‘ ht'li nlTrenr (iVounor re 
reived mncimutInn of “ Mi eows.

llertrr II of EuL-hniil visited Ire 
Iriml in 117’ and n ' ( 'minor’s terri
tory ls*eame disputed. Imi after n 
treaty ennrlnded nt Windsor he was 
left , to rule Cnnnntight ns hefore the 
Kngtlsh Invnslon, and was to he head 
under Henry of tlie kings and chiefs 
« f  Irolntiil He was to neknowleilge 
Henry as Ids llqge |ont nrul to pny 
him an iinrnml tribute of hides Fight, 
lug with Henry and with Ills sous eon 
llnped iuiIII Itoderlek’s death In llo* 
abbey of I'i.nc, County (Salw-ny. lie 

niiiiiiiHiili spokun of ns Hie last nu 
live hint: of Ireland, hut Mils dlknnr 
tIon lieioncs rather to .Miielseehlnlnn 
I, ns tloderb k's title to rule the whole 
lalnml ivns uu better than that, of 
Henry II—both resting on force alone. 
—Detroit News.

.  ,i

T * V
W. CARNASION, Mgr

E L A K A
DINING ROOM

> 0  Places to E at at

H. Cattaneo, M anager v

Valdez Dining Room
A N D  G R IL L

t f , , ■

Sunday Dinner
12 to 2 p. m.— 6 to 8 p. m.

Two Hours »Y Fight

the Msbermen, when • with & swift 
rusli he overwhelmed the party.

Tlie fish possesses a head as large 
as that of n cow. massive Jaws 
studded with harrow teetli, nnd la 
qpdowed wlttf powerful strength. It 
Is said to bo one <of the largest of tlie 
species ever'caught In the. north I'a- 
ctflc. ‘ . . . . ’ .

Tbe'hugy Jnwq.and teeth are user) 
for crunhlng dams, crabs and other 
shellfish. \Vhen cleaned for - preser
vation, this wolf Oah monster had in 
Us stomach, a recent breakfast, con
sisting o f’ nearly 200 pounds of oys
ters,, dams, whole fish, three salmon 
heads, a tentacle of a squid, a hair 
Seal flipper, the neck of a ketchup 
bottle nnd three corl( floats from the 
nets. 1 ' V
t'a The , atate unlvetnity will get the 
sireclmen.

and Home

CIIEAT1G THE WEEDS

An authority on garden Jgblcs 
strenglg urg<% the gardener t(Pcut 
.down nnd burn the weeds before they 
have scattered their seeds. He says 
this will do more to prevent weed 
growth in the garden noxt year than 
any othor thing.

Most wreds, .the writer points out, 
are annunls. They renew themselves 
not from tho rdot but from the seed. 
If the seed is prevented from self- 
sowing and gertninat(ng, tho v\ccd 
problem becomes 'practically nil. 
There will be a few. stragglers from 
seeds that are blown in by the wind or 
have lain dormant ift tho soil for a 
year or more, hut thU minority can 
be disposed of easily when they ap
pear in the spring.

It is a pleasant message . Many of 
tho typical gardeh flowers are peren
nials which renew themselves from 
the root, and they will be going op 
quietly with Uielr business of repro
duction even as the gardener cheats 
the weedrof a like privllego.

The authority, .-deposes further .that

ng will soon be run out by the regular

.......... » H S S S S U i m SB lB S S S »S I I «U > l lS X M M

«  The Montexuma Hotel, Seminole Cef«,\Welsks Restaurant and Valdes i  
Grill serve Elder Springe Water to their patrons . . 6F A K E S  A G E TO  0 0  TO  PR ISO N

Bey, Bixtean, Ws 

_

Cleanliness is next to Godliness '
• , - ; N * ___

We invite the public and ail users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and In 
our. method of handlinff its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physician! claim 
that thla. water In unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many trouble*.

The Ford people of. Sanford as well aa the 
Western Union recommend this /Water for 
batteries. - ,
Call phone 311 and have a bdttle of thla water

George, wl
fas-ed ,!(*{
gave his ageOur Service

rotn seed- 
weeding.

A,*
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A rm ou r Converted in* liquor. Now I  want to kick 
against bo much talk about thesale 
of liquor, when there la just one cape 
in the month as you can aaa th«

CARE OF TEETH
-------- ' . . . un it advice to children wbo^ have

It Ir  comparatively^ easy to p w  (coughs as thla Florida teacher. "I 
vent decayed teeth and diseased gums, recommended Foley’s Honey and Tar 
providing the BIGHT DENTIFRICEj to the children in my school who had

W*B Honey aadft 
ates—ingredienti

P*p< Stood the te 
thfw generation, 
colds, coughs tod f 
»nd bronchial 
where.—-Adv

;  4 . . " * * * « ;  , . v > :

About the only thin* that U grow
ing larger under the present Republi
can administration is the Treasury 
deficit Beginning aa a mere matter 
of $24,000,000 the deficit has risen 
rapidly ^$700^00,000,/with the pros
pect for a*further enlargement to ten 
figurea very bright

(Oaatiaws Iran Tit, Om )
two factions cannot agree after such 
honest and careful consideration,' pro record. i  tny hurrah for an efficient 

administration and I want to kick 
against the kickers.’ Sejah!

- ' KICKER.

_  vision is msde for arbitration, butMt 
la not expected that this wiifbe neces- 
•M7. $

"It  takes a very narrow-minded per
son to believe . that the - announced 
names of unionism a te , other than 
right and just, but there is also the 
certainty that in practice the rela
tions between unions and employers 
will bo'tests o f strength. A strike 
or a lockout merely shows which fac
tor ia for the moment dominant, and 
In no sense ’determines what is right 
or what la best for the’ business—and 
when I say beat for the business I 
mean best for those who are Invest
ing their labor aa well.as those who 
are investing Uieir capital.

"We do not expect this plan to ac
complish the impossible, but do be
lieve that when reasonable men, get 

/together! to discuas and c<5n*tder mu- 
toal problems, a solution can be found 
whjch will obvlute testa of strength, 
such as tho strike nnd the lockout. !

“ Under existing conditions, 95 per' 
cent of the people nrc made to suffer* 
mentally, physically and financially,! 

, w^cn 5 per cent engage in industrial! 
dispute. Everyone‘agrees that the! 
■whole public ought not bo made to ; 
■auffer by reason of "wage earner- 
employer" disputes. But as long as 
ce'rtain^rigbte.jppMf.recognised as in
alienable continue to be bo recognised, 
the public will remain the iunoccnt.by-1 
utnndcr who gets the most of the; 
bricks.’ Wage enrners say they have 
-a right to refuse work; employers 
claim the same right. Wage workers 1 
any they have a right to fight for what 
is due them; employers make a sim
ilar claim. I appreciate the danger 
« f  advocating the abrogation of nny 
rights, but it docs seem that the pub
lic too hns some rights, and that its 
rights have precedence «  -r the 
rights of any minor f;i lions, lie they 
workers or employers or stockhuld-

is'used. •
You cannot HEAL a SORE MOUTH 

with soap or ipritty chalks, perfum

tbe 'flu’ and good results came when
ever It was usad," writes Mte." L. 
Annstroitf, Okeechobee, Florida, Kol-

ery ia useless In destroying the sixty 
odd germs hi the mouth.

A tooth-brush will not alone dis
lodge the decaying dbposits between

It .hasn't been so long since Repub
licans promised that their accession to 
control of tho government would Auto
matically Increase revenues, reduce 
debts knd enhance prosperity. The 
record for August—the seventeenth 
month of the Harding administra
tion's career—shows how badly the 
Republicans fooled,the public.

there was an increase of $88,OOOr 
000 in the public debt In August com
pared with the previous month. It
was duedn large partrto the saUr'Uf. . _ ■* +■ »

■ M n i i i i u ,

the teeth, for this reakon "BIGGS" 
combines a medicated floss. RIGGS 
la compounded to relieve, you of 
your mouth , ills, PREVENT PYOR
RHEA end give you highest protec
tion against infectious MOUTH DI8-

Fares Greatly Reduced 
JACKSONVILLE TO ”
NEW YORK,AND RETURN $ 5
... and BUteroom a------  ̂ .
the Bottm Btataroom. an additional 
cording to aiw, location, etc. Suites som^S>ib, 
and bath, other with twin beds and bathpffi 
connecting private lavatory faciiiUca ma, i . t '

Is Tramping Across Sand Wastes 
in Texas to Ole Among* Pet

rified TreesT EASES. J
Step in TODAY at B. C. Bower's 

Drug Store where von ten Always de
pend .911 finding. Ail; tb it is modern 
and beat to safeguard your Tjealth, 
AND ASK for a FREE.SAMPLE.

READ what the DENTA^ PRO
FESSION and enthuaiafti%users say 
about I t  ■* *•

Trcasury securities, borrowing money 
to .meet current expenses so that an 
Impression of ^economy" could .be 
given. .

Along with the Increase in tho pub
lic debt there was a decline In receipts.

■o« withDeath |e Nearing Knd, 
Though Hlt.Muiclti Are Hardin* 

Ing—Fortune Depleted by 
World War. •

Tickets on sale Until September 30th good 
New York a. Ute aa October Slat. Th^h  m 3  
to principal Eastern resorts. g llckeM
Sailings EveryM ohday, Thursday and! 
■ . ,  • day  at 2 P. M.
Apache August 7; 17, 2G; Sept. 4 
Comanche ...August 10, 19, 28: Sept 7

The ordinary receipts last month 
'wore 125,000,000 leas than in August, 
1921. Public debt expenditures drere 
1215,000,000 greater in August this 
year than In August last year. In
come tax receipts were $23,000,000 
less in August,’ 1922, than in tho same 
month <jf 1921. Miacollnneous inter
nal revenue receipts for the last month 
were $12,000,000 less than in August, 
1921.

The N«w Dsy Dentriflce
Thurs-Sat-Mon.

Don't forget the Dance Monday 
night at the Valdes. v 147-2tp

Mohawk . ..August 3, 12, 21, 31; Sept 9' 
Lenape August 5, 14, 21; Sept. 2, ll'

Sanford to Jacksonville am! Return s
Tnnlitrllntr o *_ .____  *H . „  ■ Including1 Meala and Stateroom Berth’

5 . A  Daylight and Searchlight Trip on the Beautiful 
%  - River
■  —  1 11 " -------------------------------------------------------------------
5 For further Information, address

1 C L Y P E  ST E A M SH IP  COMPA]
| Passenger Department Jackjonvill

j J. B . Calder; Agent, Sanford, FI
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EVERY TOWN SHOULD TRY ONE

There is n vnnt element of good gen
erated from the “ booster trip" tho 
average town usually puts on as a 
'forerunner advertisement for some 
celebration or other. .
>* You might go single handed into 
your, neighboring towns nnd talk 
yourself hoarse, three hundred nnd 
sixty-five dnya in the year, telling 
folks 'whnt n bang up live town you 
represented, how courteous nnd neigh
borly your people, and about the only 
interest you would awaken would be 
the opinion that You were the biggest 
liar between' this plnci* 11 mi Jerico, 
nod entitled to first prize ns n bigoted 
windjammer. >

But Just get the folks of Your Town 
together and hgfeo on n booster trip. 
Provide a dozen or so automobiles, 
string on ‘your banaetfb load in tho 
band Iwys, the Indies, thy kids .’ nnd 
evtry soul you can make' room for, 
crunk ’or up nnd go breezing and 
acrpcchOuf Inty Ndi^rTTJwn. Tho Tolks 
of Your Town ami Next *flntah never 
have been very noigBMrtV "nMi "the 
visits havo been few and far bottvoCn 
nnd just about, ns cold and;formnl as 
the greeting passed between pugilists 
entering tho pi;izo ring to' settle the 
championship, iiut you Will find them 
all out to greet your boosters with 
open nrms. And if you Just mnke n 
lot of noise, along with ^ome good 
bnnd music nnd singing, shake hands 
nnd invite them ’over to tho big time 
nt Your Town, you will be surprised 
nt the good impression you have made : 
with your neighbor* nnd the genuine j 
compliments Your Town receives after 
your short but very welcome viplt has 
terminated.
*■ Then, too, there is something nbout 
tho booster trip that gets your own 
people closer together nnd cements 
homo'ties nnd crente-i tbe home town 
boosting spirit that 1- so essential in 
pushing the old burg to the front in 
all things thnt m akes- better citizen
ship nnd ndds zest nnd tbe highly pro 
gressive spirit to community life.

Your Town nnd Our Town edn make 
no better progressive investment than 
thnt of getting the folks out bn a

i t—Milboume

L IM E , C E M E N T ,

P L A S T E R  and  

B U IL D E R S ’
A CHEERFUL WELCOME AW

M A T E R IA L S  

o f every kind HOTEL,
TAMIA

I HILL LUMBER GO.
I t . k *

| H ogse o f ’’

! s m v t t E ,  Qu a l i t y

C » £pRiei& i’-i tyrppenn PJnn

I tuul made up my mind to kick 
quick and hard in these columns 
ugninst the nmouht of whiskey sold 
and drnnk in Sanford, till I saw the 
city manager's report and low, only

P erm an en t G o o d  Service
booster trip. Try 
Times.

I^ARp^RS— You can get seed bed 
frames and irrigation piu^s at the 

Bariford Novelty-Works. * 100-tfc T he H upm oblle  is not 
built fbr demonstration
purposes alone.• 1
Owners tell Us it gives 
bet ter service six months, 
or a y ear, a f t e r  it ie 
bought, than it does the 
first day, o r the firs t  
month.

o f frequent tuning up.

Sturdy qualities are built 
into it, which keep it out 
of the repair shop and 
ever on the go.'
A n y  garage mechanic 
w ill te ll you that tbe 
Hupmobile has in it the 
qu a lit ie s  which  make  
fo r lo n g  life ,.gen u in e  
economy, and deep, solid 
satisfaction.

DRINK PEABODY'S HARD WAT
ER BLEND COFFEE, ROASTED 
DAILY IN  SANFORD. l45-4tc, wltc

The hard coal strike has been set
tled, leaving only the railroad shop
men to divide public attention with 
the world's series and the opening of 
the football season.

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week for 15 rente—

continues in
definitely, without

Coup* ■ 91339

at Cornado

Invites you to 
the fish ing sea!

being the
catch th

an that lias died and 'all that ia dying
turns to atone.

. . . .......
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SOCIAL CALENDAR ^
— —i—sl Agn«4” Guild will meet
Z  the homo Of Mr«.M.>Iln»rik on
t JUKI Avenue nt 3:30 p.m. "  ■>

. • ' • ■
■

-Woman’s Ooild at the 8*-
fiery at 3:30 p. np

•* Vj-?*:gP,’J=sll 
■ ujss Lucy Bird Smyth lavishing 

Titusville the guest of Mlaft Dot 
ling., - i  vv>-i

‘ Tom ’Waddcll, Sr., and J. G. Lettlf 
business visitors hero yesterday*

•’ *:. ti V- - *'? ' • -
Euitis.

Jj|r md Mr*. W. B- Blahop and 
M. Priscilla Bishop,-of EtnrtU; 
prominent visiters herayanter-

x. . v—,,
; - '■ n

'John Noll, Jr., of Crescent City, 
Dt the day here yesterday trans-
tg business. . .= rl C i

and Mrs. Kenneth Murrell will 
the day in Orlando .tomorrow, 

tats of friends.

[fjfrs. J. C. Bennett and two children 
ftt returned homo after spending a 

most delightfully at Daytona 
at the Oasis. . .

The friends of Mrs. George Ester- 
will be glad to know that she la 

proving from an attack of.acute In
action and will be able to be out

Kr .V-.‘ i

■fold will Ik- Monday afternoon at the

not It i« earnestly desired that 
f jfl members be present; arid please

needles, seissonij
t thread

third Me

m

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tlie Pastor will preach at both ser
vices Sunday, and the Session 'Trill 
meet for the reception of members 

“ morning and night.
i as follows: • ’

nday School 9:45 A. M.
: {Preaching 11:00 A. M.
P* Senior Cl E. 7:<fo P. M.
‘ '"Preaching 8:00 P. M.

Public cordially Invited.
i  W '  . ' — ------ ,------------

"Onesimuo—A story of 
Shadowa—from th* Book o f Phile-

jueM f service, oapdH,. w^ch*
MM,'would be llmite dto |600 in thc^case. 
WW' of Veterans who had no foreign MrVfcg

------ =
■OUT THIft-t

mom’
---- .- ■ ■

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
- Our- services begin tomorow morn

ing wiht the Bible school at 9:45. Now

and 1625 to3 Ujoso ^who ,Had forei 
service. After three years, the gov
ernment would mako loan# on,f he cert 
tifkatea. ' ‘

“ QNPL. . -  . Cathertlc^ablMf^a wholeioma end
— r— thoroughly claanalng ■ cathartic for * y >

The estimate cost of the bonus .la 
approximately s f  4,OQO,QOO,QOO, which

thgt-the hot weather is about over w a.Wou|(i ^  raj,je a direct charge against 
trust that all will get buay and hying »bc federal treasury aa rxj provision 
the attendance up to normal and then 
some. - . . .  * '-\i j ' [
-A t 11 o'clock Rev. * Burhans will

Is made in, the b|lI forfjruwcing., .,
■■ '*1 I 'I mt- I a 1 ■"in H'l II i • ’ I

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6c 
and mail It, to Foley A C°-» 3835 Shef
field Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your 
name, and^mddres*"clearly. You will 
rpcelve in. return a trial package con
taining Foley'a Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pllla for pains in sides 
ajjd back; rheumatism, backache, kid-

constipation, bUlpuancaa, 
and sluggish , bowels Sold 
whore.—Adi.

. ATTENTION 
A kid party, at Mrs. Walter Hand> 

Friday night. Meet at M- E. church, ; 5$
7:30. Everybody come and be a 
with ua. . -v •' 144-3tp

*;
speak on the subject ef ‘i  
the Way," each member is urged t o  
be present to hear this message.

is  h  k i h  |s le

Our Christian Endeavor meets at 
7 p. m. The subject is "Getting an 
Eklucatioa”  and the leader of the meet
ing will bo Ed. Randall.

At 8:00 o'clock service Mr. Burhans 
will speak on MA  Vital QuisaUon”  in 
which all are interested. Cornel 

i ■ ' -• " -3

BAPTIST NOTBS

The Sunday School Training Course 
which Jiaa been conducted at the First 
Baptist Church during the past week,' 
doled last night. This course proved 
extremely interesting and helpful to 
the' largd number of Sunday. School 
workers who enrolled. The teaching 
talent secured was the best that could 
bo obtained throughout the South. The 
Senior and Adult course was conduct
ed. byjpr. King, pastor of the Ssnford 
Ojurdt, and Dr. W. W, Wllllan, State 
Sunday School Workor for Florida. 
The Intermediate work was taug{it by 
Miss Mary Virginia Lee, who fa inter
mediate Field- Worker for the South- 
ern States. The Junior work wss con- 
docted by Mrs. ftaldo Willis, of Jack- 
apnviUe. Miss Blanche Dlttmar had 
charge of the Primary work. She la 
wdl known throughout the state aa a 
worker of exceptional ability.

After this splendid weak of train
ing at the close of the Sunday School 
year, tho Sunday School is making 
plans for a Urgor and better work for 
tho year beginning October 1st. A 
cordial inyitatjpn in extended to all 
Baptists who have not yet affiliated 
thcjpsolves with the Sunday School

PRO.
m

> ta *s

COFFEE.—ADRlNfc GRADE A 
BANFOhD PRODUCT, 145-5tc; w-ltc

! rr f t Y* *■ fj -i\ '4 * * tl Ul. ■I.TT. ■■!... I ■

MIAMI WANTS

im . ^  ̂ ^
. i i  w* i ► ^ «*T "  i* * ** *'
You Can Find the Name of 
Every Live Prpfeealonal and 
Businena Han In Ranford.ln 
This Column ^Raeiy ,, Day

I . m n r  
• • •

T H E  N E W  STO RE

1 ^ ’

- v  "** 4 *
• • •

•THE N E W  STO RE
SUGAR, 13 Ilfs fo r .... .l'!.... * ....  :............. t . * . ........$ll00

_____ J 5

3'••it' S-,;v\ ;
: COEFEE, Maxwell House, lb ,.

PILLSBURY FLOUR- 24-lb. bagH............. .......
VAN CAMP^ CREAM. .Tall, dozen .................
VAN CAMP’S CREAM, Small, dozen 
FINE CREAM CHEESE, Jb.

. * 4 .............

‘ S H M G O C T .r
■* -.Jt

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS"
Quick Service T ransfer

Storage Facilities •*':*- : I
If we please yon, tell others; 4f riot̂

i* \

.) t
Out. Stock of Goods is <Brond New 

FRESH*FRijiTS 'AND VEGETABLES

1.40 ;■s
*.F

■ Corner Sanford Avenue and Third Streei- -Sanford, Fla.

tell ua. Phon  ̂498 n

FEARS PREMATURE SHIPMENTS 
BY WEST COAST

«

The socinl meeting of the 8t. Agnt4 j'wprke to at once become members.
I ..J 11 I... i (  nnilntt Ilf fl llt ' . c  ■ ■ I ■ . .  , , nMr- J. G. Michael is again in San-

kwr «f Mrs M. Mlnarik on Laurel -ford and we welcome him most hoar-

llr and Mrs. W. E. Wataon arc ex,- 
ĵ ieUd home thin evening. Mr. \Vat-.

i hut lieen m New York and Joined 
fJta- Witson at Westfield, N. J., 

tr» »he hnn spent no mu thjiq With 
[lepirentu, Mr and Mrs. KoclorMliey 

j visited in New York and .New 
npshire

kostrsses «re finding the method 
afternoons for theij  ̂ î tuad- 

I (wu, the simple at iorm of er^tqf^iiiy
■̂fiit at the present time. A series of 
Wul iftr moons has been in progress 

| hJorinjj Mr- it. J. Holly and daugh
ter of Sanford, l loi;idn, who,,»r.e.ltl)et 
tees* |u™t« of Mrs. William M.

,,ro"d Btreetr-nSUinlard 
r dQonn. t Advocate.

of training count. We shall miss these' 
hL. AwK Ao^g^lmowJvvy'mue^ aji t^hjr fn 
r\-i .^oj/ vgVy jMvhtbt^D m «iy ph»k®fl|of' ■

The St«te Kxecutivo Board of tho 
Aprnran Legion Auxiliary yill meat] 

Wednesday, September 20th.itork ¥
Aaonr thus 
ton wilt hi 

'■TUnpa, Mr>

attending fYom out of 
Mrs. W. S. Lowry, of 

1 t*. Chililngsworth, of 
Wtit I'slm l!. nch; Mrt. J. A. Rogers,- 
«f Daytona; Mra. Clarence Qdura, of 
>ppna Beach; Mrs. H. C, Doile'r, of 

Mrs. H. J. Murphy, of Lako 
^7: Mn J. y Cheney, of Orlando 
“ 4 Mrs Vonrhis « f  Orlando.

•>!tp
*  ■

I*"

l it \TKUNITY DANCE IN 
'■MNKSVILLR f

The* ml enmin started off yester- 
I  “ Uh th. a r r iv a l jf hundreds of 
fig men fr..m  i j |  Ovor tho state

rnmmg t0 enter or. resume MutUea .«t 
Z. ' niv*n,i,y "f Florida. Several
T'V'ir ladfis 
^Tr also to

from over the state are
■ta. ■ ',tt<‘n‘l the dances .-and

r HHflrnlions pertaininrti f̂o th*
of the collejfo. ^

rsterday afternoon the Kappa Al- 
raternity entertained at a ppp 

w * V lh‘,|r handsome home on 
_   ̂ Lniversity avenue. Swanson's 

JT ra r, n,|ered entrancing music

S ;  . ’ ' « »  <r°-d prtMnt.
. >1. the afternoon refreshing 

^  »aa served by Mrs. M. D. Cody,gH ... ,.... .. l,y mrs. m. u
• #nk Merrin and others.

* jilfht#n!Kht at lh«  Woman'a Club'"OKhtful Srriiii ,l„__ ;_______

S s h i i ’ in1011'- Sw,,n80n,‘  orchaatra
Script danpc was enjoyed

u* mualc whlch the

Many of our people who have been 
nyay during the sunvmcr arc return
ing, among them being Mrs. L. N. 
Hansell and son Dan, Mrs. DeCourjcy 
and. daughters, Misses Virginin and 
Alice, Miss Clara Millen, Mr. Charllo 
Henderson, Mr. Tom Brothcrson and 
Mlks SCmmons, our organist, and Mrs.

. ■ ' > ;r-r
Miss Carrie Stanley and Miss Mar

garet Gallagher have recently gone to 
Philadelphia to enter the SL Timothy 
’Memorial Hospital

- »i.i • ■■ ■
Shall there be, a closed season on 

tho shipment of prematurely picked 
grapofrup ., , . .

Miami a^ks the question, Inferring 
that the west coast shippers of Flo
rida mayntoop to tho practice in their 
eagerness to get the first grapefruit 
of the new crop tp market. .

The TTerald of Miami wires the 
Tribunp as follows: * ,

"The shippers of grapefruit in this 
section of the state { represent! og 
about ninety pep cent of tho entire 
production) have agreed not to phip a 
citr but of the county until October A* 
unless forced to do so by prematura 
shipments from the west epaat of (hie 
state. Tho freak bloom crops as re
ported by us In August have Ipng 
since been niarketed and the remaind
er of'the^crops wlll.be marketed u  
above siateci.*''

Expects First Shipments Oct. 1. 
.For years Terra Coin Island and

George A . DeCottes
Attomey-at-Law

GET
H iH Nm aw naa4M NaaB«U H nipaaBB aB i^aagfB «liagteB iagn iaH i

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -:• FLORIDA

R O YS ’ T R A N S F E R
Corner’ First and Park Ave. 

Prompt Service-----Reasonable Ratea

EARL ROY, 204 Maple Ave.

Vital
Metropolitan L ife  Ins.

B IL L Y  S. P A R K  , g

To the business man who wants to pros
per and progress, a strong banking con
nection is vital.

203-J- -Phont -201

S A N F O R D  N O V E L T Y  

W O R K S

■i

s
s

The Peoples Bank of Sanford is so well 
equipped and experienced that its advice 
and co-operation are sure to prqve of val
ue to customers in any phase of business 
finance. . ..  . . .

that immediate flection in Maabtos bad 
rivalled Dadi county ‘ in getting the

our work, but knowing them as we do, 
wc predict for thenl a bright future in 
the nursing profession. They

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and MU1 

\ W o rk
* •» * Lfintfto •* 1 f -1 1

CONTRACTOR aiid BUILDER

517 C ettn tK li) Btraii—Sanford, Fla.
. ; 1-..I 1,.W J . J. t : '

s -i

first
citrus authorities declare that ahip' 
mcnta.are expected to fq^vrgrd

m

S

You are cordinlly invited 
the exceptional facilities 
,piapd-..v i i

to investigate 
at your
. • rf

fl” t of 2*tob2 ' . 'frut froip this nigibp, which naturally 
ex?pgt«l to , met fteijtop ^arket 

t>rice, averages! from 1,000 to 10,000 
boxes, depending on the crop, weather, 
etc. ' ,, ' K‘ ’

Until the Miami telegram to the 
Tribune, local citrus men professed to 

.n?G>Jp8 nt on
of Miami region proddem to 

join with the weat coast in an btfan- 
(xcd movement to/kofljCany f^uit off

a

were
rftccpm8ftnied,to.P4)il*dolphla by .MLaa

ith Stewart, who will resume herEdiet
to e in g , la, the ,Methodist H w ito i of 
that city.

At the annual business mooting of 
tho Church held on Wednesday even-^

IS
Dea<

know* iMXJV.
the part

G IL L O N  &  F R V
BLECTRICAJt CONTRACTOR^

•i 1 ft vb  I  V  ivtrl *mt 
IBBBflBBBBHBaaBBflftrBBllkniBtfBMBBBBBBBBIBBBBaBBBMBallBflBI

!■ I ft B l .MBte 41

V uTtji■ U.vi

w<■tinghouse Lights and Appllancea 
New Line qf Fixturesr r,i . 

123 Went First Street
Y V &  W  -  f l w ^ . ’S U S X S ^ S X S S !■ £:hoped wtjre added to thh Board of'

a to hs. *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICE

thq teybnjt such a plan were 
ad vis# bln it* would be -impossible nt 
this late hour to bring about any such 
Agreement.

East Coast Equal|y Guilty 
' Because of certain localities in Dade

S. 0. Shinholser

county and section, aa well as cerDiin
vomi

. SUNDAV^SEPT. 17th, 1922. 
Subject: 

"MATTER”

f Church Service___ 11:00 a. m.
• Sunday School .. ' 10:00 a. in. 
t  * Mid week Service. Every
• Tuesday 8:00 p. m.

Woman’a Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 
ALL ARE 'WELCOME, ,

M

nOLY CROSS CHURCH 
“ Church sorviccs fori the 14th Sun
day after ^TjinUy, September 17th, 
will be: *

7̂ 30 a. m.—Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 

j 11:00 a. m.—-Morning Service 
(t 7:80 p. m.—Vespers.

It is to be noted the change in the 
night hour for Vespers

*■.

sections on the weat coast, ate favo 
with excellent water protection It is 
possible -for both the east and west 
coasts to vie in getting the first fruit j 
to the market. Local citrus fruit inon 
deciaVo ttyit So'fat as they are nwiim 
tbe .weat coast Ja no more guilty than 

#’'the' east const in getting premature 
fruit to market. But they feel that if 
the west coaî k fruit ripens sufficiently 
to stand tho standard teats, there is 
no reason whyJt should be ho|d back. 
This they regard -to be equally true 
wit heist coast growers.

’r^e real'jnoyement U expected to 
Legin about October fifteenth, pro
vided there is a let up in the -heavy 
rains recently which have prevailed 
coloring as' rapidly as would be the 
case in clear weather.

Thirteen million boxes o fornni|s 
and- grapefruit moved out of the state

..Contractor and Builder. ,
SANFORD' -a vj- -t- FLORIDA

E L T O r f  J. M O U G H T O N
• ARCHITECT .

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKSBBBBBBBBBBBB

Room 7. Miller Bldg. 
SANFORD FLORIDA

B. W . H E R N D O N

™n* chaperoned,

i‘y w in ? ;  th* Sismi Nu fn r - i^
this ^  h°8t» at •  pop dance

At"8:00 p. m.

B S 2 i ‘4 ^ i a

^  . METHODIST CHURCH 
Sundfy School, 9:30 a. in.
Dr. WaGter’a claaa at the Princoaa 

Theatre at 9:50 a. m.
4.11:09 a. m., Dr. Walker’s su|>- 

uk  Teaching Ministry.” 
League at 7:00 d. m..i nt:-_ , i i

Dr. Walker will 
•' Everybody

U S Z ,“ ■ " « »

m*rriage, *• : ^

0RA°E  *A*
NP0Rd PRODUCT. 1

’ * ^  ^ t h e

baptist’IFoung People's Unions,
VclocS.'’ **̂  - ‘ r  ’* * *■

Evening worship and sermon, eight eqba! to’ the adjuated service credit In-

Task.”  . m f  
evening 8 o'clock, ptey- 

and Bible study. At.thls
the pastor will begin a Study of t

IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
VntB------ AUTO^ BONDS

I

of Florid^last year arid the prediction 
la that i f  there is any change in this 
season's production it will be n ex
cess of 13,000,000.—Tampa Trbune.

The Daily. Ilereld Delivered to your 
door six dayi a week for Ui

DRINK PEABODY’S HARlI WAT- 
E R , BLEND COFFEE,- .ROASTED 
DAILY IN  SANFORD. U5-4tc, wltc
I.VIIT » v—rrw r n>11 ' rr.’ -iv- . i ■
BONUS BILL 18 READY . .

? -FOR PRESIDENTS VETO; '
, flXPECT^PRpMPT: ACTION

-  /  ’  T  >• • •
(Continued from page 1)

the rate of 
1823; with 

payment llfhlted to 140 per 
cent; oE the. adjusted service credit,.
- Home and fann afd in ert amount

tuonunueq xrom page i 
Vocational training at the. 

$1(75 a day after ianiiary. 1,19 
the tolar payment lithlted to

per cent' 
be authorized to make

; ; SA N FO R D  .
Machine & 'Foundry Co.
General Machine/and Boiler Worka; 
Cylinder, Grinding j-. Deluxe riatona; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Bands) Crank 
Shafts Returned------ '— iPhone 62

Eyes Examined ^ Glaaaee Designed

’ H enry McLaulin, Jr.,
p i w e  at

Optician-Qptometrist
212 Boat First, Stfiwt . Sanford, Fla.

v  T O M M O d R E
OWOMBTRraT-O^TlCIAN

t- - *h.v 1'« y-t ' • ■
' r8adford. Fin.

I'T \
Opposite Postofftce

FR E ii f t .  w it^ O N

Public Stenographer
- . -^ M IS S  M Xubtf T t R ^ ’  id7 ijtlnniey]

,12 a. W"-** to w  1
afe^ o f  the nd-'il Bank Bldg^ Sanford, Florida

■- - -

to the most imporiant part of the Ntructnre.

-W E CARRY THE THREE VERY BEST BRANDS-------

F L IN T K O T E
f. * W r ir* \

A M A L G A M A T E D
V . | j. *
BIRDS*

Insist on your Architect or Contractor specifying one of.

the above ■ • • > . . «>
t -.f i i * £ . / l ’-f S- • • - i V-;. '

■ •  ' ..........................................................................................■ ■ ■ • "  - v

•rft'av ettf r

HILL .IMPLEMENT &
JS -tf -’ • it i . i 'X H  n j  t
■ gags

MHflKBBflflBBBBB


